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filing as a 




and Services so it can
 apply for Special 






 Sprague said. 
GALA had 
been
 on record as a group
 affil-
iated with the 
Gay Student 
Union  , which owes 
the A.S. 
$1,600 from a past loan
 of 83,200 
granted  three years 
ago,
 said Sam Doying, 
A.S. 
director of 
business  affairs. 
If 




assumes the GSU 
debt, he said. 
"Right 
now,

















it was voted off 
the agenda during
 
the Feb. 16 
A.S. meeting,
 he said. 
Act
 21 of the A.S. constitution says 
am 
group owing money to the A.S. cannot
 get fund-
ing from the 
budget
 committee until the loan is 
paid  back, A.S. Controller
 Michael Schneider 
said.  
If it is the
 old group, then it owes 
money.  If 
it is a new group, then
 it has to go through 
Spe-
cial Allocations, he 
said. 
"Either way 
you look at it. 
they  (GALA 
members) can't be in the 
budget," he said. "I 
told 
them
 to apply for Special 










the A.S. Budget Committee until they have
 
gone
 through Special Allocations for two years, 
Schneider said.
 
GALA can be 
eligible  for Special
 
Alloca-
tions funding by writing out a statement 
saying  
it has different purposes and that it has severed 
ties ( with GSU (,he
 said. 
Schneider said GALA can turn in this 
statement  at today's 11 a.m. 
Special
 Alloca-
tions  meeting. 
Originally,  A.S. wanted GALA to submit 
its 
new constitution, but 
Student
 Programs and 
Services will
 not release it because of 
the  na-
ture of the organization,
 he said. 
GALA had earlier 
agreed  to a deal with 
A.S. board 
members Doying and 
Stephanie  
Duer
  that would have 
allowed GALA U, pay
 
off half the 
money  GSU owes. 
The extra 8800 
was
 to be paid in installments
 of no less  than 
$100 a year for up to eight 
years,  Doying said. 
"Basically, the reason we 
accepted  the 
,deal is to keep 
us in the (A.S.) budget," 
Spra-
gue said. 
"On top of the compromise,
 we tried to allo-
cate them 
money,  and that's where 
Act 21 came 
up," Doying said. 
The 




with debts to the 
A.S.
 from appearing 
in
 
the budget did not
 exist at the time of the 
loan to 
GSU,
 he said. 
Schneider 








 to sign the 





 to take on the 
GSU debt is 
now void because the 
administration re -
continued on back page 
Shop

























month  because 











 of them 
were surprised
 at being 
turned away,










next  to the Bakery.
 Earth Toys rents
 and sells 
ski and camping
 gear to SJSU 






 Mike Ruspil 
said the 
shop hasn't 
rented equipment to 
alumni for "at 
least
 the last four years" while












An avid skier, Miller 
said he has rented 
from Earth 
Toys  tor the last several years. and 
has never had 
any problems with the store. 
Last week, 
however,  he was refused the priv-
ilege
 for the first time. 
After calling the Alumni office, Miller was 
told that Earth Toys refused
 to rent to alumni 
because not enough gear would be left for the 
students. 
Earth Toys employees disagreed, saying 
that few alumni ever come into the shop. In-
stead, lack of collateral was the key problem. 
"In the case of students, we have records 
and transcripts to hold." said former Earth 
Toys Manager Dave 
Anderson.
 "With alumni. 
there's nothing." 
It is possible 
that Miller and other alumni 
members may have rented equipment between
 
May and September, 
Ruspil  said, when student 
ID's aren't 
checked  because of the gap 
between
 
registration periods. Many 
students
 don't have 
valid stickers at 


















 and Events 
Center  forced A.S 
Vice
 President Larry 





The A.S. Board of 
Directors
 




























movement to halt 
construction
 of the 
center
 sched-



































of the entire 
A.S. board. 
The
 resolution is a 











to separate other A.S.
 officers from 
the
 Committee to Stop the 




stoically  to 
their
 ...v. saying 
his 
role
 "is to sign resolutions
 after they're in 
their  
proper 
form,  and this is in its 
proper form, so it's 
my 
job 10 sign it. 
"I have 
no qualms about 





 still uses the 
campus  library  
and gymnasium on 
occasion, said he 
relied on 
the  nearby Earth 
Toys.  He plans to 
propose  a 
deposit
-type rental method 
with the store. In 
the meantime,
 he'll use other rental
 facilities, 
which
 are a few dollars
 more. 
"Money isn't 
the big issue 
here."
 he said. 
"I think it's 
more  the convenience."
 
A spokeswoman for 
the Alumni Association
 
said that although 
Earth  Toys is not listed 
among the 




 comply with any 
future  plans. 
Ruspil also remained 
open  to the idea, and 
is researching
 the plan with supervisors.
 Until 
then, he remains sympathetic. 
"I use the 
gear  a lot now, and when I grad-
uate 
I'll probably wish the rule 
was  changed 
too," he said. 
Ruspil
 said that business has 
been excel-
lent with the new 
snowfall  since the holiday 
weekend.  
Egging






























































































































protect  a 
third  
of 
their  cargo. 
The contest
 was just 
one  of four 











Cindy  Roberts 
In order to develop a consistent format, KSJS Gen-
eral Manager Joel 
Wyrick  has moved one of the station's 
most popular public affairs programs, "La Cosa Nueva," 
out 
of
 its prime time slot. 
The move is one that
 Lupe Solis, program director for 
"La Cosa Nueva"
 isn't too happy 
about. 
"He's not being realistic," Solis said. "You can't ig-
nore the Latino 
population  
out there. We're




 is a bilingual program in Spanish 
and English
 that
 has been on the air for 10 
years.  Soul and 
Latino music and 
Latin  jazz are played during its 
pro-
gram time which used to be from 6 
p.m.
 to 6 a.m. on Fri-
days. Wyrick altered the 
program's  time slot in Novem-
ber. Prior to 
the  change the 





compete  with commercial stat: . 
which 
would be 
good  if we 
were 
commercial,  
but we re 
not," Solis said. "We're a public service radio station." 
Wyrick insists 









community,"  he said. 
He added he is 
making  several changes 
to make
 KSJS 
more campus -oriented. 
"In the past few years, 




 away from the campus 
community,"
 Wyrick 
said.  "We're going to change that." 
One of 
Wyrick's aims is to get 
KSJS played on the 
campus
 in places such as the
 Spartan Pub and the
 Student 
Union. He 
said in order to achieve





 the prime time 
hours of 6 a.m.






























movingMa  Cosa 
Nueva's"
 time 
slot  is nothing 
personal.
 He said it's 






Cosa Nueva" has a huge following," he said. 
"While it's on the air the phone is ringing constantly. But I 
said that anything
 within those  hours has got Lobe 
moved. 
They happened Lobe there 
" 
Solis  said the Latino population 
reacted  with a revolt 
against
 the program change They came into staff meet-
ings, circulated petitions, 
wrote letters, and received sup-
port from both on and 
off campus organizations, he said. 
"Revolt











and  we got






















 is very 
popular,
 most of its 
sup-
port 
comes  from off 
campus,
 he said. 
"Sure we have 
interest  in the 
community,
 but the col-
lege comes first
 and community is 
second," he said. 
Wyrick  describes the
 new block format
 as a rock/new 
wave sound. "Nothing 




after 6 p.m. we start the 
public  affairs programs. 
"It certainly 
















(p.m.) and 6 











trying  to 
reach.  
They're not management They can't pick 
their  own 
hours. I've 
got  a lot of other 

















 adviser. She 

















interest  rules 
She
 is yet 
to hear
 from the 
FCC. 
"The bottom dollar,"
 Wyrick said. "is that 
we
 are 
state-owned and we make our own policy. 
KSJS  manage-
ment has the right to say 
what goes on the air and what 
doesn't. They (La Cosa Nueva i are not 
associates  of 
KSJS. Using



















$2,500  on parking 
decals





 students and 
faculty.  





like much, it 
is extravagant
 in light of 
its
 lack of 





 nor was there
 even a 
clear


















 there is no 
evi-
dence the 













 goal, the implemen-
tation is 
deficient  for several
 reasons. One is 
the 
program
 can't be adequately
 enforced. 
The 
stickers'  removabilty 
will allow non -stu-
dents 
to
 obtain the decals almost as 
easily  as 
students.
 The stickers are 
placed
 on the out-
side of the 
windshield
 and all a downtown
 
commuter
 need do is help himself. 
Under the system, 
visitors  will still be al-
lowed access on a 
day to day basis. Nemetz 
said  even cars without stickers will 
be
 al-
lowed into the garage with no 
questions 
asked  until a garage attendant 
notices
 a par-
ticular car entering on at least 
three occa-
sions minus a sticker. 
With the heavy traffic flow through the 
garage it will 
be
 nearly impossible for atten-
dants to keep track of cars without
 decals. 
To remedy the problem of stolen 
stick-
ers, they should be placed on the inside of 
the 
windshields. 
That way neither rain nor snow 
nor prying hands 
can tear them off. 
Keeping track 
of unauthorized cars is 
not as easily 
remedied.  "We're trying to con-
trol the problem without being too obtru-
sive," Nemetz said. 
For the system to 
work,  obtrusiveness is 
a must. A 
decision  must be made to enforce 
it 100 percent or not at all before any expen-




Tenth  Street garage and the planned 
Fourth  Street garage, as is the administra-
tion's intent, they need to consider more 
carefully the applicability of 
the  system. 
As it stands 
now,
 money has been frivo-
lously spent on a system 
which  lacks the 
committment necessary for it to be 
effective.  
Nemetz said the system
 will be refined as 
they go along. This attitude of 
action  before 
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 student to 
write 
everyone has equal 
potential  
A week 
ago,  the African 
Awareness
 Planning Corn-
mittee brought a speaker 
by
 the name of Kaleid Al Mon-
sul onto campus. 
Although




 by the end of the
 
speech  I gained a 
respect
 for the man and 
I would like to 
share
 with the readers who 
did  not hear his speech a 
few  
points he made which
 I feel are extremely
 noteworthy. 
1:
 Black History 
should
 not begin with 
the shameful 
slave -era, 
rather it should include 
some of the rich cul-
ture in Africa. 
2:
 Blacks should be proud 
because  they have made 
many 
contributions  to world culture and 
society.  
3: The key to freedom
 is not on the streets,  
but 
rather
 in the library. 
4: Only through knowledge 
and  skill will blacks gain 
equality and 
true  freedom. Not by making
 whites "feel 













5: Blacks will gain success by knowing who they are 
and being proud of their heritage. 
6: Blacks can be world leaders too. 
Although I disagreed with many other portions of 
Mr. Monsul's speech, I 
feel the six points listed above 
could not be more valuable or closer to the 
truth. 
I hope
 both whites and blacks will pay attention to 
Mr. Monsul, and rather
 than increased racial tension 
and mistrust, I look forward to the
 day when whites, 
blacks and 
Asians will join together, hand 
in hand to-
ward building a better 
America  and world community 
at 
large. 
If we deal with people
 of other races and cultures 
with the 
attutude  we are basically the
 same ails] have 
the  same potential for greatness,
 then, I believe, many 
of the world's tensions
 will definitely diminish.
 





 can relax, enjoy life 
after
 reading Daily 'Entertainer' 
Congratulations on a great Entertainer issue last 




little around the campus. 
Thanks















































































































































































































































inside the library I'd 
like to 













 me - 
people  who can't 





it and places it in 








library can not 
only tell you








library  it's in, 
which  floor it's on 
and even if the 
thing is on the 
shelf or not. I'll be 
darned  if I can find any 
of that 
information
 on the 
screen.  Left to 
my
 own de -
tenses, I 
scribble
 the call number
 on a piece of 
paper 
and present 
it to someone standing
 behind a counter.
 
They've
 always been friendly 
and  ready to help, and 
they 
don't roll their eyes to the 
heavens when they're 
shown 
what
 is probably the 914th scrap
 of paper with a 
call 
number
 written on it. 
The Health Center 
is
 also deserving of some atten-
tion. I've received 
nothing
 but professional service from 
the 
people
 there all the way  around. I've never 
waited  
more than two days for an appointment
 and I'm never 
kept sitting in the 
waiting  room for hours on end. They 
run 
things
 on time. 
The Nurse practitioners have been particularly
 
helpful in thoroughly discussing
 individual problems 
and the 
medication  prescribed. And they don't even look 
at you funny when you're in for your third bladder
 infec-
tion in four 
months.  
I think recognition for this school's groundskeepers 
is long overdue. This really is a pretty campus, no 
thanks to some people who seem to go out of their way to 
mess it up. 
I'm always seeing people drop garbage on the 
ground or stand 
up from their lunch and walk away, 
leaving the wind to 
scatter their napkins and lettuce 
leaves. 
More people go to this 
school  than live in the town I 
grew up in. so I know these
 groundskeepers really have 
their work 
cut out for them. I've 
seen them out there in 
all kinds 




 up. They do an outstanding




are some good, honest 
people here. One 
day I was running 
around school doing five
 things at 
once and 
none of them well. 
Like  an idiot. I left my 
wal-
let sitting in a 
phone  booth by 




 was gone for 15 
minutes  or so. As I 
ran  to the Stu-
dent Union, I 
made  a mental list 
of all the credit 
cards  I 
needed
 to cancel, and
 oh God I'd need
 a new student 
body card,
 and oh Lord a 
new driver's 
license,  what a 
pain




I got to lost
 and 





 just been turned in by 'some 





















































By Joe Roderick 
And there were teams interested. 'the










You've heard the 
argument between strangers in 
a 
Yankees  and their 











 fans called 
him 
local tavern. among
 family in the safety of 
the home. 
ner drooled at the prospect of buying wayward stars, 
and somewhat biased 
by
 the media, thinks athletes a deserter. 
It
 seems to pop up out of 
nowhere.
 It can 
come 
Hunter
 was bought 
for about 6600,000 a year. 
Reggie 
make 
too much money. I ask you,






 Jim quit 


































his  loyalty. It was 
The issue here 
isn't  whether athletes 
are  overpaid, 











his family. People 








an arbitration ruling 
Yankees
 






















dollars  to take 
part 
in a movie? 
Does
 the public 






























the Cincinnati Reds. The 
Reds  lucked out. 
They  
Parker








 I want to finish 
only
 have to pay him 
$335,000 a 
year. Boy. I bet the 
What did Parker do for the next three years? He 
tertainer
 - bags the 
bucks by the 











 me straight 
out  
Reds are wiping the sweat off their brow. 
got fat - literally and figuratively. His average 
usually, 








 if I 
make 
only 
half  of 
what 
I could 




 His power 
went
 awry. Only his waistline 
grew. 
tration
 case with the San Diego Padres, who
 are obli- 
Pittsburgh fans, who appreciate workmanlike, no- 
First, 
these  people 
are  in the 























 up for 
the 
gated to pay him
 
$325,000. 
nonsense efforts, took to throwing batteries at Parker. 
Item: Outfielder
 Ron Roenicke wins 9125,000
 from 
I'm not condoning that act. But in a morbid way, 


























the Seattle Mariners in an arbitration ruling, 
can you blame them? Here are fans who toil in steel 
Second, the 












All three of 
these 
little




 hours, who face the hazards of a Pennsyl- 









 10. But there's 
something 
brutally 
vania  coal mine five days a week, 
for  about $111.000 a 
fortune of having 
their salaries splashed















wrong  here. None of these
 
players
 are what 
you'd call 
















decision  and her 
household










may as well be Joe the plumber. 
We live 
in a country where the opportunity 
for sue- 
None of the players are going to help turn things 
cess is plentiful.
 Some 
people make it big 












 the money athletes 
earn





 what ,he National 



















































 to do 
or 
in 
the cellar of the
 











those  who are 
employed




for many years 
singers and 
actors sing 
and act Icir 40 or 
50















Mariners  haven't seen
 the light above the 
year  












basement in years, yet they're paying good money to 
Most of those





























athletes  who 
put 
out  100 
talents
 and 
















 Bonilla? How many 
home
 







 Yet, they only put 
out  for  maybe 
year?
 One, 









 matter what you hear, 
see. But

















































But here are three 
examples  - all in one sport, 
all  
their $100,000a year in business -like fashion. 
take advantage of it. We all have 
an  chance, equal 
right? 
Well,  don't condemn athletes for doing exactly 
 was  















in the same day - 
of just how ridiculous the 
system.  
We've 
talked  a 
lot about 
baseball  
here,  but pro 
has become, 
basketball and other sports are loaded with overpaid 
, 
hat  you might do. 

































sport  started 
the 
athletes  who care  only






him  more 
pare the cost 
of a 
Lear 








chain  of events in the entire sporting 
world. In 




















being  a 
began in 1975,
























fun  to con -
baseball's first free 
agent.
 









branded  a selfish, 








he qualified, could 
sell
 his services to any other team 





















letes are overpaid and don't give a damn. 





to finish his career 





















































































































road today for a three -
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 University of 
Southern
 California in a 
1:30 
p.m.  encounter







and end the 






































Spartans  to 
psyche  
themselves











 so we 
want
 to play 
loose," 
Hubbell
 said. "It 
will  take 
several  top 
indi-
vidual 
efforts,  and 
every-
body has
 to play 
to
 the best 
of their 





















However,  he 
men-
tioned
 that it 
takes  more 








schools  like 
USC and 
Pepperdine.  
The Trojans feature 
13th -ranked junior Matt 
Anger and freshman 
Rick 
Leach, son of 
coach Dick 
..ach. Leach
 is the num-
be. -two ranked player in 
the country in the 18 -and -
under bracket. Junior 
Todd Witsken is ranked 
19th in the nation. The Tro-
jans are 10-1 this season. 
The Waves are 9-1 
and 
feature All-American 
Kelly  Jones, a sophomore 
who is ranked 12th in the 
nation. Another All-Ameri-
can is returnee Bill Baxter,  
who's earned All -America 
honors the previous two 
years. The Waves also fea-
ture Peru's number -one 
ranked junior. Carlos di -
Laura. The freshman is 
also a member of Peru's 
Davis Cup team. 
The 
Spartans hope to 
get good performances 
from their number one and 
two men, John Saviano and 
Dave 
Kuhn.  Both played 








Kuhn advanced to the 











If you are interested




 and would 
like to know more. 
E 
II.  
If you have 
been to Israel and would like Li 




If you are 
interested in visiting Israel and 
itwould
 like 





If you are planning
 aliyah or invision i 
italiya
 as a possibility.








 will be held Monday, February 27,  
7:00 
p.m.,  300 S. 10th St. 
(at  
San  
Carlos).  Spe 
1!,
 
-iiburg, head of Ramat 
HaNegev
 College, the il 
al guest speaker 



















































































viano advanced to the 
fourth 
round of the tourney 
before losing. Entering the 
final two days, favorites 
Stanford and 
California  
were first and second with 
27 and 22 points respec-
tively. SJSU was
 third with 
17. 
Hubbell was pleased 
with  the Spartans' perfor-
mance on 
the first day of 
the event, which saw 
SJSU
 
tied with the Cardinal
 and 
the Bears with 12 points. 
"We played very well 
on the 
first day and were 
even with Cal and Stan-
ford." the Spartan coach 
remarked. However, he 
mentioned that the team 
lost a couple of close 
Matches on the 
second day 
which could have been won 
if SJSU had played better. 
Hubbell also mentioned 
that the 
Spartans  did not 
have "as good a day in dou-
bles" as he would have 
liked to have seen. 
According to Hubbell, 
Paul 
Van Eynde and Scott 
Brown
 played well in los-
ing third round matches AS 
did Bob Hepner. who lost to 
('ill's





No. 10 Cal to test 
Spartans  
By Paul Lloret 
SJSU's  women's tennis team takes to the courts today 
in a 2 p.m. match, hosting West 




match  will serve as a tune-up for tomorrow's im-
portant 
conference  meet against tenth
-ranked  University 
of California. Starting time 
for that contest is 2 p.m. 




University of San Diego last
 Wednesday at the Spar. 
tan courts. 
"We had a good chance to win 
the match." coach Lisa 
Beritzhosf
 said. "We played well in singles, but I think we 
need 
to work on our 
doubles." 
The SJSU squad lost two of three 
doubles
 contests and 
Beritzhosf  felt that that was the major factor
 in the final 
outcome.
 
The close match featured
 four three -set contests. 
In singles, number -one Spartan Rochelle Morrison 
defeated Mari Carmen










First  St. Next to 
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 still early in  the
 season, and 
we're  still experi-
menting with our 
doubles," Beritzhosf
 said in regards to 
the only 
Spartan win in 
doubles  play. Aileen
 Nishi and 
Marilyn  Morrell captured
 a 6-2, 3-6, 6-2 
decision  over Va-
ronia Holston and 
Williams.  
The loss 
dropped  the Lady 






 the Spartans 
will  be facing the tenth. 
ranked 
team in the 
country.  The Golden
 Bears feature 
sophomore
 Heather
 Ettus and 
freshman  Linda 
Oechsle. 
Ettus is 
ranked 19th in 
the country and






 Bears are 
3-2 
overall
 and 1-0 
in
 conference 
play  after last 
Wednes-
day's 9-0 
rout  of Fresno 
State. Their two





























OneGood Any Time) 
One 
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(20-25 hrswk) for a grad. 
student
 currently m the 
Computer Science or 
Math program The pose 
tton is defined as a 
Re-
xional
 Start Ter  hnician 
,ming
 to the to VP of 
iiderwriting  In 
addition 
to dividend admin . we're 
seeking someone to man-
age and organize data 
into intelligent reports & 



































































into from DP. 




















 for a 







 SORE ON YOUR LIP OR 
MOUTH,  WE 



















 EN( (INEIRS & 









gathering  to 
discuss 
the one
-size -fits -all 
career  offer 
versus  



















February  28, 
1984, 3:30 
pm,  
Engr.  Room 
132.  Product 
Fair Follows





 you make 
your 
choice,  jou'd 
It,'
 

















importance  on 
the "fit."  
Because 
what  we have 
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 read so 
far, we 
have  many 
outstanding  




















































 Tay -Sachs 
disease.
 
















 in other 
races.
 It is fatal 
by
 the time 







percentage  of people 
are
 carriers of Tay -
Sachs.  and why does it 




 trait is found in one 
out  of every 27 Jewish 
people and one 
out  of every 200 in the 
rest  of the pop-
ulation.  
Around 500 
A.D. is when this all 
began in the three 
provinces 
of Russia. There 
was a tuberculosis
 epide-
mic  and the body's 





predominantly  in the
 Jewish area. 
Because of the 
cultural
 laws and restrictions  
Jewish people marry
 Jewish people  











 out if 
he is a carrier? 
Ity 
taking  a simple 
blood lest. 
44: Can a baby  be tested for Tay
-Sachs before it is 
born?
 
A: Through amniocentesis, which cannot be done 
until the 16th or 18th week of pregnancy, the doctor in-
troduces a needle to the uterine wall and some of the 
amniotic fluid is taken out and cultured. 
What he is looking for is the presence of Hex A. an 
enzyme that breaks down ganglioside, which is fatty 
material in the brain cell that builds up 
and  eventually 
invades the central nervous system. 
Every child that is born has ganglioside, but by the 
time they are six to eight months









In a baby 
with  Tay -Sachs, the 
Hex  A is not 
present,  
so therefore the 
ganglioside 
keeps  increasing 
until all 
the brain
 cells are 
destroyed,  and 
then
 finally  death.
 
Q: What are 
the chances 
of a child being










have  a 25 
percent
 chance of 
hav-
ing a baby with 
the disease. 
There
 is also a 50 
percent chance




 and then there




child will be 
born  normal. 
Q: Is there 
any treatment for Tay -Sachs? 
A: No,
 unfortunately as of 
right  now there is no 




about  the time 
the child is 
six months
 of age. That's
 when you 




 the baby is not
 learning any 
new  skills and is 
for-
getting the 
ones he has already 
learned.  
From that time




 of both the brain cells and 
the nervous system. The 
Ann McPherson 
. . . health 
adviser  
baby usually goes blind, 
will have 
seizures, and 





cells are so badly de-





The tragedy of 
the 
whole thing is that the 
parents have to watch
 
this happen
 and they 









 from page 1 
fused 
to sign it, 
Sprague  said. 
Schneider's
 objections
 to the 
compromise  have 











name  should 
have 
read David Mello. not 
Mellor. 
A photo also






 past Grand 
Magis-
trate,  shown 
presenting  the 
team with





the nature of the organization, he 
said, only with
 procedures. 
Doying is currently going
 
through the procedures to revise Act 
21 because "this is 
a special prob-
lem that doesn't have a regular solu-
tion." 
GALA still has 
the chance of 
getting




Doying  said. 
"If GALA 
wanted
 to pursue it. 
they 
could  come to the board 
of di-
rectors and the board can
 require 
that they can get back on the bud-
get," he said. 
Schneider said the budget 
com-
mittee is a more stable source of 
funding because the amount of 
money in the budget is greater than 









quests  is 
increased.  
Any recognized
 campus group is 
eligible for Special 






 refused to be identified, 
said GALA members 
are  upset with 
the whole 






"We have kind of gotten the 
shaft in 
terms  of money, "she said. 
"We went through 
everything they 
wanted us to, but we still are 
at 
where  we were last semester. 
"We could have been using the 
money for some damn good pro-
gramming."  
 SPARTAGUIDE 
The India Student 
Organization  will hold a 
general 
meeting today at 
3:30  p.m. in the Student 
Union Almaden 
Room. Contact Asha Butani 
at
 277-8642. 
   
The MEChA-Raza
 Day Committee




 4:30 p.m. at the 
Eastside  Youth 
Center
 at 2100 
Story Road, 
Suite  A. Contact 
Francisco
 Dominguez at 258-
2587. 
   
The Community 







for  all 
international  students from 
I to 3 p.m. every day 
this
 







 277-3690 or 277-3691. 
   
Tau  Delta Phi will 
holds
 
forum on the U.S. Policy
 in 
Central America 
tomorrow  at 1 p.m. featuring Peter
 Sar-
ros, the State 
Department's Coordinator
 of Affairs on 
Central
 America in the Student 
Union  Umunhum Room. 
 
Tau 
Delta  Phi Scholastic 
Honor





tomorrow  at 








 and an 
overall
 GPA of 
3.2  qualify. 




Gina  Tomasi 
at  281-2475 
or Rich 
Winslow  at 
253-8037.  
   
The 
Students  for Peace 
will hold a weekly
 meeting to-
morrow
 at 7 p.m. 
upstairs  in the 





 Dan Ballard at 
294-9121
 or 










 Twenty Inc., a 
club  for people interested
 
in 
learning  to fly 




 Contact Jeff 
Martin, president,
 at 286-5669 
after
 9:30 p.m. 
or 987-0165 
between  3:30 and 
9 p.m. 
   
The  Student Health 
Service  will hold blood
 testing to 
detect Tay -Sachs
 disease from 
11
 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
tomorrow  
at the 
Student  Union 
Loma  Prieto 
Room,  and from 
5 to 7 
p.m. in 
West  Hall, First 
Floor  Lounge. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
$ AVAILABLE FOR SJSU Students 
Each year many of our students 
fall',, get the lonancial sod that 
they need Why Because they 
never apply' Fact most applocants 
do wieldy for 
some
 son
 of foram 
Oat assistance To pock up an ap 
Mcation stop by Wahlquod  
South Room 208 
Priority 
dead 
Ione is MARCH 1 
DENTAL 
VISION PLAN 
Enroll  now' 
Save 
Toney teeth and ayes 
For 
information me 




DON T LOOK 








Come  con on  weak 
day (MN slimly al 11 30 on Tues 
days rn the Guadalupe Rm of
 In.
 
Student Union for deterts on our 
other 
Billie  studs., and gavottes 
on campus call Karen at 377 
0772 
GIVE THE GIFT only
 you can 
give to 
someone









448 2388  
HEALTH 
INSURANCE' 
Operations  and 
hospital mond cosi 
more than you 
To, 
health




tomPorai  Surgmft 
check  with Stele Farm 
Ellen Van 
Nortwick 
Agent State Form Ins 
978 
7171 
SUBWAY S 991 




get  the second 
one ol 
equai val..




 3 12 80 Not good in 
c °mono-two wan 
env other offer 
SUBWAY
 S $1 00 off any 
fool long 
sandwich Me wroth 
coupon Ex 
pores  
3 12 84 Not good on con 
junction 
enth
 any other offer 
UNINSURED 






locense  Good 




Call for  
'nom





















 at 500 
no, 
Please I all 
Campus Mm   
298 
0204 for worship 
counseling 
Programs







































top  brake ckoch
 body so 
Sen... mg only 293 






 end ecr eMonell AS
 
Wm Stele 
close rod sole 
One  haft 
pore sale1 Tools als/i'
 Averrable 
the A 
6 Offico 3r0 
fa Student 








 Odd. iising ypip
 Idea
 
desran or photo We not only 
draw cars & trucks we perm any 
thong on anything. Van murals and 
camases Call 
RAT  RIDER 10081 
266 1500 0718 Meridian Ave 
at Branham 
Lane  Alpha Bera Can 
tor San Jose 














less new book 


















ante. $1695 postpaid Free de 
tails  Sand





Software  1731 Howe 
Am 
Dept 163 Socraneento Ca 
95825  
STEREO COMPONET comp Loss than 











5550 238 9809 
URGENT SALE' All onto,. fumoshongs 
Pole 3 
000 sq ft luxury home 
Gummed designed sofa & love 













00 8 ft aghted pecan wall 
units cost 
$ 1275 00 sell 












Stewft   
reservationost.1 $14
 539 000 
Worldwrde.
 Call for Defector,
 




 Melon, awned 
mummy. for Jr 
Mktg 
RIP.  114 
510 per hr 
Thof
 os  PT 08w FT 
  
oppty$


















.to Ems & week 
ends Call Kathy
 296 7393  
COMPUTER MET 







for P T 
person  























 no e 
all*



















World Coll for 
































































 appi call 
354  2000 
HELP WANTED M000NALD4 Pen 
well above min roam
 
.11 11,6 
avoid Interviews Mon Fre  3
 
4pm 
Los Gatos 356 3095 
J & D Engsneenny seeking conscion 
tious person for full time graveyord 
position Study volute working 
2192Beong Dr .S J 95131
 











 IN ENGN Engonmrs 
El CS Chem Mach Sansone 
unra compliers applec Sr Tech. 
R&D 
FS Oa Test vacuum cad 
cam cmos chop demners Send 





crates 33 E San Fernando St 
301,8.2
 
OVERSEAS JOBS Burnmen. year nod 
Europe. S Amor .Australla Asia 
helds $900
 2000 mo Sochi 




52 CA38 Corona Del Mar Ca 
92626  
SAT or SUN WORK 55 hr salary 




 low cosi food no
 
end








 people have out 
going personality  Call Mr See 
298 0900 
WAITRESS WANTED pad tone days 
Apply on person In Okayama Rest 
66115N Ifth St S J 
WAITRESS
 WNTO Minato Sushi Japa 
nose "mon. 617




needed 11 12 30 5 9 
Also stock help eves
 and wknds 
Cleantroy  person for morn 
Cell 
Greg 
at 263 9043 
87 HR PLUS BONUS 
P T telephone 
sales 
Green Thumb Lawn Somme 




 wanted to 
share  huge townhouse 










Pool  h tub ten 
nos Rent moot 274 8085 
MOBILE 
HOME 1440 m ft 254,
 2 
be 
50110 from SJSU Exec Iota 
non Spa wet bat low rent Of buy 
$82000 Coll 226 
7160  
NEED YOUR OWN SPACE, Rm on 3 
bdrmi house w Int prior 5250 split 
utol 
Nor, smoker





 bee cra 
dentials legator. yOur milt to the 
title Reverend Write 
World  
Chmtronship 1518 5   
Clo 
vis C 93612  
DOES YOUR SOCIAL CM 
need a Id 
Toed of the same old crowd, Why
 
not loin SIGMA ALPHA MU fritter 






LOOSING FOR A ...oft. companion to 











 19 make urna for 
friendship
 Interest tennis mew 
Wrote llosholdin
 
43 N 1st St 







































Boo 219 San Jom. 
Ca
 95112  
PREGNANT, 
Someone
 Cares BIRTH 
RIGHT well help you gel a free pre 
gnamy test find a doctor. °Otters 
financial aid find a place for you to 
elm. 
continua




 pregnant and need
 help 
you will 





 Call us 
dotra  or 
ought 











toting chemical depot, 
toms Let me permanently remove 




moustache  etc I 15 per 
cent discount to students
 and lac 
ulty Cell 
before  June 1 1984 and 
get your 
1st  app? at 
1 2 proce 
'Unwanted Man Disappears With 
Mn Care ' Gwen Cheapen






'Hair  Today Gone
 Tomorrow 
ENGLISH  LANGUAGE tutor Arabm and 
others 
welcome,  Qualified and es 
perrenced Hours
 
and cost Iles 






8 layers of the finest
 100% Co. 
ton draamsweet limns
 aro moll 
able in a variety of 
$ues  and col 
ors Also homes 
meows and 
covers of the 
same
 fon qualm at 
affordable  prices 









 for all 
°cessions and all budgets Calk 
graph, our specialty 
For Free Esti 
orates




FOR A WEDDING 
photo9r
 






could have  fantastic
 tone at your 





would want to 
knovr  more about'? 
wouldn I you I 
For Ma past 
seven




 has been doing lust that 
tot mem 
couples  Perham wee can 
do the same 








 LIFE wroth 




help in the form of 3 .d,or
 6 hour 
ontensives 
Overcoming  Meth 
An. 
ony Arithmetic
 for Adults Balm 
Algebra Geometry 










 DKRM $4 
per
 







e ppt 95 Moly 
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Camera Seim 451




PHOTOGRAPHY  ei reason. 













days waelity All work guaranteed 
ACCURATE
 TYPING Fast depend 
able 
conscientoous Experienced 
on typing tern, papers thesis re 
pods etc Sunnyvale 736 8910  
ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE Pro all 
work guaranteed
 
Specialonny  In 
reeearch papers resumes APA 
format thesis typing gen not,. 
spondence end manuscripts won 
ner of 1982 San Jose Regional 
Typin,
 Contest Locoed
 near San 
Jose Flea Makin Loolong forward 
to working with you Off hrs 
El 30 5 30 
Ml
 Avallable ve 




ACCURATE TYPING that last *rod de 
modelle IBM correctmg selector 






 18M Se 
lectoc Resumes 
$5 pg Reports 
$1 pg 
Near campus 28 N 1st 
St




 am 14 pm 263
 
2809  eves Clutch turnaround 
Compere our aaaaa 
CALL 
LINDA for professional typing 
word processong 
S1








free disk storage C sssss to tran  
ftripoon mailable Near Aimed. 
Eno*, A 
Brannfo, in Guar  




TERM PAPERS Minos resumes for all 
your typing needs call Perlin, 1m 
prossions 998 3333 student 
rates Located
 on Camphor! 
EXPERIENCED
 
SECRETARTY  for 
all 
Your 
typong  needs reports r 
mimes  theses professional goal 






rissumes horn 15 00 CM 
Pam., 
247 2681 
Located in Santa Clam 



























IBM &Pact, II Call 
Sharon at 
928 9220  
HELLO




 an the sante es 



















 the strain 
horn 
SJSU for your convenience, 
We specialty. in resumes.
 term pa 
pers thefts
 footling 
label.  & 
Otom ratters,
 Call ICS at 292 
8461
 for an appointment,
 Ws 
have very cheap 
ssss plus 10% 
of  
your
 first service' 







 specoolding in 
academic














 TYPING lor that PER 
FECT 
PAPER,  Prolessoonal sear 
guaranteed Theses
 Resumes 
and Legal on IBM 
Selectric  Proot 
reedelg
 grammar and 
Spelling  in, 
pf0Y410101S upon request Re 
*Ole seaman. tor foreign Moo 
dents Near SJSU
 Ran.. at 287 
6050 
QUALITY TYPING Service Near SJSU 
Term papers ...comes and reports 
Fest and 
*caret.





pertly typed Reasonable rates 
Also professional resume venom, 
seduce
 
14081 738 1235 
SUNNYVALE VALLCO Marcie s typ 
mg IBM Selectric 
III Prompt neat 
accurate $1 
25/page (double 






all your typing 














tion too, Feat 
accurate  student 







Don t e/011Y 
Emergency  sore 
my 
specieloty 
Call  Mrs Rytin for guar 
anteed professional reyiels APA 




 per page 




 NEED word processing
 
y06/ mint 
Media. Enterprise You 
gel speedy return plus the 
tilftmote 
in accuracy end 
super  quality 20 
minutes 












































$150,page 10 years exp fast 
turn eround Satosfactson guar 





 tape transcuption 
!Campbell  areal Easy 
access
 oH 
Irmway Call Nancy 
at 866 2458 
WORD PROC 
TYPING 6 Copier 
sere  
ice convenient 
locatmn  Carole 
294 7777
 or 280 1000 You can 
also Come 
In and use our COnlpidef 
10 type 
papers  fem./nee etc 3 
hormonal. avaol Spe,11 offer 











Proressinu  letter meaty
 
mono@
 tor reports etc 
Resume  
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uous form letterhead
 quality paper 





 and accurate 
turnaround
 
Upgrade  you, 
written 
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